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LOCAL ITEMS.
The electric cars hiave reaclied
ove'scorner. 'raient concerts aud

lîcap)er buns are ncxt in order.
'riere is soniething in a naine.

'%Vhy ntit ta11 the uxpanse about the
ttmtthTown Hall, with its

po\ c;y- grove and turf and swan
).Id, Aberdeen Park? The Gov.
iWiGueral must have been im-

I)rL-sbed wvheni he drove by.
kIr. Shea is writing an Idyll on

,qn Ideal Irish Stew.

The Bursar's Office bas been tint-
ed. Trhe result suggests, " Hail
Sniing Murn -- the Aurora Bore-

or a basket of Easter eggs.
On the 17 th April, Miss Lulu

13ritton wvas married to the Rev.
P"nblald McPhail, of Picton. Every-
Coing contributed to the success of
flie occasion, and even Darne Na-
turic put on bier best bib and tucker.
This was no mnore than Miss Britton
cdeservedi.

Wild flowcrs are abundant in Hat-
%wuod. The Kingfisher is abroad,
and the sniall boy with a guni is
%"eryrniuclin evidence. Soie peo-
Ple seein to have more firearins than
>;ense, and forget that guns have a
clisagreeable habit of going off and
iaking little boys %vith tbem.

The City Fathers of Portsmouth
~re in a grave <îuandary regarding
Ihe sidewalks, soîne of which, to
;aY the least, are in need of repair.
--an it be that the intr duction of
rzin. -lithic pavemxents is contem-
lited, ..,r is it possible thait in

1iture ail people 'n this town wil

goby electricity, and aIl* w the
sidleal kst>b uscd fur kmln
wwid. In the meanwhilc, let ail
visiturs to the Bay WaIlk witih gre.1t
caution, and in Indizin file when
making an approach tu Rockwoo.d.

Rok~ydloyalty hazs beun ques:-
tioned niany tirnes uf late, and t,.o
things have beeii askcd, flrst why
ducs the Orchestra alu .ts omiit the
Natiounal Anthi at enturt.±inments,
and second, how coînes it that nu
bunting is displayed on great holi-
days? To the first we would reply
that the Orchestra believes that this
sort of thing is generally overdone,
ind it reserves the tune for great

atnd impressive occasions, to the
second, we would say that owner-
ship) of fiags is a grave responsi-
bility in this towvn-as every Society
in Kingston insist-s on its riglit to
borrow, %vithout believing in its
obligation to return. As a resuit,
six fine fiags are missing; however,
through the kindness of a clever
friend, Rock'-vood will, on the
twenty-fourth, spread te. the breeze
an En:.ign fifty feut long, at the top
of a staff over a hundred feet higb.
and the man who sucueeds in bur.
rowing that fiag wjll indeed be a
genius.

We cong-ratulate G. Kennedy on
bis promotion from the ranks to
Col . Sergeantof i CO. 14 P,W.O.R.

The dispute over N. W. Rebel-
lion affairs remincis us that no less
than three of the staff wvere there.
Each has a medal but cannot show
a beaver skin. The inference is
that ail were in the ranks.
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